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Electrostriction of a ferroelectric inclusion/nonferroelectric matrix composite system was studied.
The samples were prepared by blending the lead zirconate titanate sPZTd particles with the
thermoplastic polyurethane through extrusion and subsequently by hot pressing. Quasistatic cyclic
electric fields were applied across the samples while strains and currents were monitored
simultaneously. It was found that the electrostriction of the composites depended on the applied
electric field in a hysteretic manner. In particular at the high-field regime, the samples exhibited a
reversal in the electrostrictive strain. This switching effect occurred at a critical field which was
inversely proportional to the PZT content. An associated increase in the displacement current with
the critical field was also observed. It indicates that the switching in strain of the composites was
mainly due to the flipping of the PZT dipoles in the nonferroelectric polymer matrix. A model was
developed for describing the electrostriction behavior of this composite system and the calculated
results are comparable to the experimental curves. The success of this theoretical model encourages
its application further to the ferroelectric–ferroelectric composite systems. © 2005 American
Institute of Physics. fDOI: 10.1063/1.1906285g
INTRODUCTION
Electrostriction is the effect of electric-field-induced
strain in dielectric materials. It is distinguished from the in-
verse piezoelectric effect in that electrostrictive strain is pro-
portional to the square of the applied electric field and occurs
in all dielectric materials irrespective of the crystal symme-
try. From a practical point of view, the mechanisms causing
this effect include contributions from the electrostatic attrac-
tion between the electrodes and space charges injected from
the electrodes as well as from the field-induced molecular
structural change. The deformation can be exploited for de-
vices such as actuators, microrobots, or other electrome-
chanical transducers.1
In the past, the electrostriction in polymeric materials
has not attracted much attention due to their relatively low
electrostrictive strains s,0.01% d Ref. 2 as well as their low
strain energy density. However, in recent years, several poly-
mers with large electrostrictive strain s.3% d have been
identified which include the thermoplastic elastomer
polyurethane3 sPUd, the rubber polychloroprene,4 and the
electron-irradiated ferroelectric copolymer polysvinylidene
fluoride-trifluoroethylened PsVDF-TrFEd.5 For the present
study concerned, PU is a block copolymer composed of flex-
ible long chain polyols and rigid diisocyanate components.
The molecular chains are predominately linear with the soft
and hard segments distributed alternately. Phase separation
usually occurs in the synthesis process. The hard segments
segregate to form microphases dispersed in the nonpolar and
flexible matrix. This two-phase feature with one phase in the
microdomain structure has been regarded as being respon-
sible for the large electrostriction of PU. Nevertheless, due to
the compliance of polymers, the electromechanical stress
produced is not competitive with the ceramic counterpart.
Thus the ceramic/polymer composites appear as a good al-
ternative. A combination of two electroactive materials will
result in composites that benefit from the advantages of both
materials. In fact, the composites of slead zirconate titanated
PZT/PVDF6 and PZT/PU7 had been studied extensively, in
particular the latter one exhibits significantly large pyroelec-
tric effect as well.8 It is obvious that there is still much re-
search work toward clarifying the electromechanical mecha-
nisms leading to the large strains and other interesting
properties that may evolve from the electroactive ceramic/
polymer composites.
EXPERIMENT
The detailed sample preparation process has been previ-
ously described.8 Briefly, the PZT/PU mixture was blended
by a single screw extruder then hot pressed to a rectangular
sheet of thickness of about 150 mm. The composite films
contained PZT in volume fractions ranged from 5%, 13%,
18%, 26%, and 30%.
Figure 1 shows the experimental setup used to measure
the electric-field-induced strain of the sample and the current
across the sample. The change in the thickness of the sample
was monitored by a modified Michelson interferometer. A
HeNe laser beam is split into two, one of which was directed
to the sample and the other went to the reference mirror. The
interference fringes that resulted from the reflected laser
beams was projected onto a linear photodiode array of 1024
pixels via an objective lens. The interference pattern was
then transferred to a microcomputer for signal processing.
The electric field applied to the sample was generated step-
wise by a computer-controlled high tension power supply.
The change in the thickness of the sample resulted in a shift
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of the fringe pattern. By measuring the fractional shift mag-
nitude the electric-field-induced strain was deduced. For the
setup used in this study, it can resolve 1/30 of a fringe shift,
which is converted to about 10-nm thickness change of the
sample. On the other hand, in order to measure the current, a
1-kV reference resistor was connected in series with the
sample and the voltage drop across the reference resistor was
measured by a multimeter sHP 34401Ad. Since the resis-
tances of the samples are much greater than that of the ref-
erence resistor so that it would not affect the voltage applied
to the samples.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The electrostrictive response of pure PU is mainly a qua-
dratic relation with the applied electric field. It can be seen
from a plot of the electrostrictive strain S against the square
of the applied electric field E, as shown in Fig. 2. Therefore
S and E can be related by a quadratic equation S=−ME2
where M is called the electrostriction coefficient. The nega-
tive sign indicates a contraction response of the polymer. The
linear regression fitting of the graph in Fig. 2 gives M a value
of 1.7310−17 m2/V2, which is in the same order of magni-
tude compared with the reported value.3 In fact, the mea-
sured electrostriction coefficients will depend on several fac-
tors. Among which the most important is the sample
processing condition, it will affect, in particular for poly-
meric materials, the elastic modulus of the sample prepared.
Secondly, the electrode clamping effect is also a crucial fac-
tor that would affect the performance of the sample. In the
present study a sufficiently thin gold metal was sputtered on
the PU samples as the electrodes. This would minimize the
clamping effect.
Despite the neatly quadratic electrostriction of the pure
PU sample, the electrostrictive responses of the composite
samples were quite different which are discernible in Fig. 3.
In general, these composite films contracted the same as the
pure PU at low-field regime. However, as the electric field
increased to a certain extent, the films reached a maximum
contraction and then became expansion as the field increased
further. For example, the sample with 5% PZT changed from
contraction to expansion at a field around 5.6–5.8 MV/m. It
kept on expanding even the applied field starting to decrease.
The film expanded to a thickness slightly greater than its
original thickness and then restored to zero strain as the field
returned back to zero eventually. This electrostriction behav-
ior was almost repeated as the applied field was reversed,
thus resulting in a symmetrical strain hysteresis. It should be
pointed out that the negative strain obtained at the low-field
regime did not follow the quadratic relation. Composite films
of other PZT volume fractions experienced similar electric-
field cycle exhibiting a similar performance but with a more
drastic change in strain, particularly at around the field the
sample thickness switched from contraction to expansion.
Apparently, there existed a critical field at which the sample
thickness started changing from contraction to expansion and
is dependent on the PZT contents. Figures 4sad and 4sbd give
the dependences of the critical fields and the corresponding
strains on PZT volume fractions, respectively. It can be seen
that the higher the PZT volume fraction, the lower is the
FIG. 1. Setup for the electric-field-induced strain and electric current
measurement.
FIG. 2. Electrostrictive strain of PU plotted against the square of the applied
electric field E with linear regression fitting.
FIG. 3. Electrostrictive strain of PU and the composites of PU with PZT of
various volume fractions vs the applied electric field. The field was applied
from positive to negative in a stepwise cycle.
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critical field or the external field required in switching the
sample deformation. On the contrary, the strain at a critical
field was increased with the PZT volume fraction.
Since only the PZT in the composite is a ferroelectric
material, it should be the polarizations reversion of this in-
clusion that is responsible for the strain switching effect. As
shown in Fig. 5sad, a pure PZT ceramic sample exhibited
strain switching at a field of about 0.85 MV/m as such the
polarization of the ceramic changes. This is evident as shown
in the current–electric-field sI–Ed graph of Fig. 5sbd. A large
current peak was observed at the field of switching, it was
the displacement current as a result of the flipping of the PZT
dipoles. It should be noted that the smaller sharp peaks
shown in the graph are the results of the stepping applied
voltage. Despite the relatively low coercive field of PZT, the
applied field required to switch the PZT in the composite
should be higher than the coercive field. The inclusion in a
composite would experience a local field which is much
lower than the external applied field due to the high dielec-
tric constant of the inclusion. Thus for the 5% PZT compos-
ite, the critical field required to switch the PZT was about
5 MV/m. In addition, unlike the sharp switching occurred in
pure PZT, a broader switching was observed in the induced
strain of this composite. As a matter of fact, the electrostric-
tive responses of the composites were the results of the com-
petition between the contraction of PU and the hysteretic
electrostriction of PZT. For the composite of 30% PZT, the
local field increased correspondingly,9 therefore a lower ap-
plied field s2 MV/md was sufficient to flip the PZT dipoles
in the composites and this is clearly shown in Fig. 6sad. The
I–E curve shown in Fig. 6sbd also provides the evidence that
the switch in strain was a result of the dipole flipping which
also led to an increase of the displacement current at around
the critical field.
Although it is quite clear that the PZT plays a dominant
role in the electrostrictive response of the composite, a
model given in the following section will be elaborated fur-
ther in detail the electrostrictive response of a 0-3 composite
comprising ferroelectric ceramic particles embedded in a
nonferroelectric polymer matrix. It would enhance the under-
standing of the performance of the PZT/PU composites
which may be useful for sensor and actuator applications.
MODEL ON ELECTROSTRICTIVE STRAIN
OF THE 0-3 COMPOSITE
It is assumed that the 0-3 composites under consider-
ation do not possess high ceramic loading so that the theory
may be kept sufficiently simple. Our previous work9 has
demonstrated that the effect of accumulated charges at the
inclusion-matrix interface is essential to understand some
characteristics of ferroelectric 0-3 composites. Here the same
mechanism is employed in the model being developed. In
addition, the composite is assumed to be free from external
mechanical stresses. Since particles are assumed to be well
dispersed within the matrix, they can be represented by a
FIG. 4. sad The critical field of the composite plotted against PZT volume
fraction. sbd The strain at critical field plotted against PZT volume fraction.
FIG. 5. sad A plot of the electrostrictive strain against electric field and sbd
the current against electric field of pure PZT under the application of the
stepwise electric field.
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single inclusion embedded in the matrix as depicted in Fig.
7. The subscripts i and m with the variables denote the in-
clusion and matrix, respectively.
The ceramic particles are surrounded by the matrix me-
dium in which the asymptotic uniform stresses smx, smy, and
smz act in the x, y, and z directions, respectively. Within the
particle, the corresponding stresses six, siy, and siz are uni-
form. In the region close to the particle the stresses in the
matrix become nonuniform due to the presence of the
particle.9 The stresses and deformation in the matrix and in
the inclusion have to be matched at the inclusion-matrix in-
terface. Since both the elasticity equations and the interface
conditions are linear equations involving stresses and defor-
mation, it is therefore possible to relate the asymptotic ma-
trix stresses and strains to the uniform stresses and strains in
the inclusion. A similar approach but in a dielectric context
has been employed in previous works.11,12 The relations are
six − smx = A 3 seix − emxd + B 3 seiy − emyd
+ B 3 seiz − emzd , s1d
siy − smy = B 3 seix − emxd + A 3 seiy − emyd
+ B 3 seiz − emzd , s2d
siz − smz = B 3 seix − emxd + B 3 seiy − emyd
+ A 3 seiz − emzd , s3d
where eil and eml sl :x, y, and zd are strains of the inclusion
and matrix, respectively. The constants A and B can be
solved by employing Eqs. s1d–s3d in special cases such as
hydrostatic compression,13 pure shear,14 and simple
tension.10 After some manipulation, the coefficients A and B









mmS− 3 − 10mmkm + 2mmD , s5d
where mm and km are shear and bulk moduli of the matrix,
respectively, they can be obtained from the Poisson’s ratio n
and the Young’s modulus Y as given in Table I.
The results of the single inclusion problem are now ex-
tended to a composite with a dilute suspension of inclusion
particles to allow the electrostriction strain to be solved in
terms of the dielectric and elastic properties of its constitu-
ents. Since the composite is subjected to an electric field in
the z direction, only the variables in the z direction need to
be concerned and also only the variables in the x direction
are listed due to the transverse isotropy, i.e., six=siy, smx
=smy, eix=eiy, and emx=emy. Thus
FIG. 7. Schematic diagram to show a single inclusion in the matrix under
stresses in the x, y, and z directions. The y-direction stress not shown in the
graph is perpendicular to the paper.
FIG. 6. sad A plot of the electrostrictive strain against electric field and sbd
the current against electric field of the 30% PZT/PU composite under the
application of the stepwise electric field.






















PZT 1800 5310−12 0.35 0.4 0.85 36a 0.3a
PU 6.8 9310−10 fl fl fl 0.03 0.49
aReference 15.
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six − smx = sA + Bd 3 seix − emxd + B 3 seiz − emzd s6d
and
siz − smz = 2B 3 seix − emxd + A 3 seiz − emzd . s7d
The constitutive equations including electrostriction effect
for the two materials are given by
six = S2ki + 23miDeix + Ski − 23miDeiz − f ixsEid , s8d
smx = S2km + 23mmDemx + Skm − 23mmDemz − fmxsEmd , s9d
siz = S2ki − 43miDeix + Ski + 43miDeiz − f izsEid , s10d
smz = S2km − 43mmDemx + Skm + 43mmDemz − fmzsEmd ,
s11d
where fxsEd and fzsEd denotes the electric field E-induced
stresses perpendicular and parallel to the applied field direc-
tion, respectively. For a given material the functional form of
f(E) can be determined from experiment, usually for the case
of zero external stress, i.e., s=0. Since the composite in the
present study is assumed to be free from external mechanical
stresses, thus if f is the inclusion volume fraction then
fsix + s1 − fdsmx = 0 s12d
and
fsiz + s1 − fdsmz = 0. s13d
The strain of the composite in the z direction can be obtained
from
feiz + s1 − fdemz = ez. s14d
It has been shown that electrical conduction is essential
to the behavior of the ferroelectric composites9 thus the con-
ductivity j should also be included in the model for consid-
eration. It will appear in the time evolution of the electric








3SjmE + «m]E]t D − s1 − fd]sPi − Pmd]t




f3«m + s1 − fds«i + 2«md
f3jm + s1 − fdsji + 2jmd
, s16d
where « and P denote the permittivity and polarization, re-
spectively.
After all, Table I gives the properties of the constituents
of the composite used in this model. In the calculation, Pm
=0 because PU is nonferroelectric while Pi is generally not a
simple function of Ei. We assume that the PZT particles are
fully polarized initially, i.e., Pist=0d=−Pr, the remanent po-
larization. The model equation16 for a saturated hysteresis
loop of a ferroelectric material adopted in the calculation is
Pi = Ps tanhFEi − Ec2Ec lnS1 + Pr/Ps1 − Pr/PsDG , s17d
where Ec and Ps are the coercive field and saturation polar-
ization, respectively.
With the substitution of Eq. s15d into Eq. s17d, the rela-
tion ]Pi/ ]t = ]Pi/ ]Ei ]Ei/ ]t is employed. In Eqs. s8d–s11d,
the electrostriction functions fsEd have to be determined, this
is done by comparing the measured longitudinal and trans-
verse strains of the pure materials subjected to electric fields,
under zero external stresses, i.e., sx=sy =sz=0. Experimen-
tal data on the transverse electrostrictive strain responses of
PU and PZT are not readily available in the literature. There-
fore, in the present study the ratios of the transverse strain to
longitudinal strain of PU and PZT in the range from −0.1 to
−10 were tried in Eqs. s8d–s11d for fitting the experimental
longitudinal strains. It shows that the results actually are not
sensitive to these ratios. Nevertheless, the calculated strain-
electric-field curves of PZT/PU composites with different
PZT volume fractions are depicted in Fig. 8. The simulation
results give the strain-electric-field loops in butterfly shape
same as those observed in experiment. It can be seen that the
critical fields of the composites under applied electric fields
decrease while the electrostriction strain magnitudes increase
with increasing PZT volume fraction, which is in good
agreement with the experimental results. Despite the slight
deviation in strain magnitudes and shapes for f=0.13, the
simulation results show all the essential features of the hys-
teretic curves obtained from experiment.
CONCLUSIONS
The electromechanical response of pure PU follows a
simple quadratic relation with the applied electric field and
the electrostriction coefficient is about 1.7310−17 m2/V2.
The electromechanical response of pure PZT shows a con-
ventional hysteresis loop in butterfly shape. A combination of
the two components forms the 0-3 composite of which a
FIG. 8. The calculated curves for the electrostrictive strains of PZT/PU
composites of various PZT volume fractions.
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switching feature in electrostrictive strain was observed. This
feature occurs at a critical field which decreases with PZT
volume fraction. The measured displacement current exhib-
ited a large increase at around the critical field. It indicates
that the PZT dipole flipping is responsible for the strain re-
versal of the composite. A model based on elasticity in asso-
ciate with the ferroelectricity of both components in the com-
posite was proposed to calculate the theoretical
electrostrictive strain of the composite for various PZT vol-
ume fractions. It successfully reveals all the essential fea-
tures of the measured hysteretic electrostrictive strains of
such a composite system of ferroelectric particles in nonfer-
roelectric matrix. These results encourage the extended ap-
plication of the model to a system of ferroelectric matrix.
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